
Rt. 12, Frederick, M. 21701 

11/9/75 

Oenator Richard Johwstkor (Atte Dave Moratoa) 

Lovett!. Office Bldg. 
Waohi,otoo, 	2.75Q5 

Bear Senator Schweiker, 

Come= holO, high wotor or arty thin other than a sale of subsidiary riehts
,a week 

froth today Post eortou vile eo roleaoed with ?omission to quota 750 wor
ds other than 

in a TY special as distinpuished from a straight news account. 

As oe now there remain several posoibilitiee of the sale of rights in t
his 

country, one abroad. I do not expect anything to come of any one and I h
ave as a 

precondition a preeo conference for prior to a week f
roe today. Osy reason hao to do 

with the oass-audionce CBS allea apdated videoehltowueh of the alt aosoos
ieation now 

schoeulee for a few (toos later. TOeoCUS ahow ha tho =lability of alee
no into:cot 

to thin roe book but it will also, if unopposed and unchallenged, sorio4f
loiniah 

your possibilities. 14 been throuesh this before, many times. 

Until this week my mobility has been reduced since you saw es on crutche
s a 

month aoo. eouovor, oeiteor the illness nor the hoepitalization eade it 
imposoible for 

me to work. In the hospital s worked out o position paper for aaothor 00
00ittee, from 

which I heard frovently, ao recently as yeeterday. I bovo a
lga a "leo t? )i1. suit end 

have initialed perhaps a belposen more, each pinpointed for the kind o
f evidence 

I want for ey work aud 1 Oelievo you will for yours. 

geanwhilo, 1'o followino tie dootors o orders literally.: t %-.,ci that can aso 

cannot do and I fully expect to do a large part of what is not proscribed
. if I have to 

do it alono, as hod hapooned in tec past, I will eako toe effort 
an3 will end with 

more the enoubh e'xececs. 

You aoa I have difeersat problem. Oa I triod 'to suoouat on out -
4:sooting a month 

ao you have such loss time and imeo4liate needs I do not se you meeting
. Except for 

an infrequent note to pave I have been silent. I think subsequent events
 have told 

Have my forecasts were correct. You used the wrong; people at the wrong t
ime for the 

wrong objectives. Besides, au that flappeue of wings to eiaaissiopi I 
had done hat 

to then and nol. could to done and under the preeeat canditiona I will oi
ero the results 

with nobody until I an satisfied the time and approach are right. *little
r now nor 

when this adventure was launohed for you was either condition repe and t
he meeni by  which 

it was attempted were the greatest of handicaps. 

Yeotorday 1 recaived from Gary Och000er, with otoo I uooO to OE. olose, c
 zooy 

of soon of his oodrespondonce with your comoittee, exciting to oaey, depr
osaing to cam. 

The reoulto Are Cot indicated aoa the fiool oart, wboro I ours000lLo too
k -ary to oho 

Hoover do4ghter, is not indicated. But this is all wrong for 
you now. it is the on way 

I see you defeating yourself. I east only ieageno how mooy of tteee their
s havo been. Orestes 

Pena is another. I asked him to wait until the time is right one. he didn
s 
 t and I dare 

soy that the 4-aUse no holds emo4n uaeeeta to ;you aod your staile :piney 
al000 with this 

your staff has consulted ae on nose of these things all of which i haoe 
worked on, soap 

alone and aoae to show others they led nowbere. 

You will remember I told you I can be blunt and that I cue you bluntness. I could 

have been euch more blunt at that eoetiog and it is not the considerable
 pain that doter-

rod ne. However, I think teio month, doopito Dave's ilinoso oao the han
dicda that woos 

for you, outl you in a position to look back nod ask what you have as a c
oneequenoe of 

WOWeeeOe 	 OR,WeeeefttOOMMOOMem 



toas work. And to compare it aata what y
ou aight have adOed to the work I was an

d am 

preparao to givo you. Yo a oi
ght recall that I orcalotad the adwards 

ouboomoittee would 

rat nowhoro becottat it lacked knov
leaar aro? vould be deporoiloo on toe uodo

pendable. I 

also told rau : would peaky away fro 
o that aoboolooittee. 

ooture of my matualoton 01/1406 
real stafishaase impossible. 3ot when I 

aopear 

44e be serviog self-interest anO try to i
t is nevar a selfish loterestPanat I try 

to 

eerve. 	aout the boat cooaerc
ial distribution of a book and the weans

 of promoting 

and advertaaing it aumesatully and exta
naively the woo has no real coomercial 

prospect. 

ellen I learood this ovaro ago it aaaa o
oOor chaugeo in what do. It haa required

 taat 

I do what amomaes an adaed liability. Be
cause I regard it as necessary, whether 

or not 

my judgement is correct, I do 
it. Trua tnere are tarty literary and aou

rnalistic liabili-

ties wait into cost aortea only some 
or otach are the consequence of th

e lioltations 

under uhach I woro. 1 an avaro of ;nos.
 

also do wnat is eutarely auseafiah. aaou
g tha recent ores have won wnat 

8410(11'i. iLt osaa ,r),Eai) Joao 	siw000 000 WOotomn, 	
I wasia 1nO 3o pi.al, no to 

oatataish the existence of all those Fal 
back channels and who was involved in tho

rn. 

If you 	 thao Yoo aoo hovo all tho lead yoo id 
and lave 44401, other 

than Cosa used or went for. I hay::: iait
iatel otboreforts the end result of which

 can 

coot you notodno aoO ouoaoso dot waloh 
coo =au uh to yoa. Bcoad3e yc,

.aiJ.I.L oot figure 

in any of this ace; t as bene
ficiary if it works you will bovo no pos

olbility of loing 

hurt or or efforto aooparaised. 	
fOrot ovort alloot lo about 10 Zoo's a000

. I um 

attempting, through the limited means h
ave to arrange others. 

(I hove not soon todoy's Post so I -aoo 
only oht I've boon told about ito 

andersoo oclunn. !Star ronaloo rootorday
'o I to:13d to rcooh 000, oat? an no aor

a. 

aoth aoloomo are larroly inaccurate. Tha
t p000hiatric raotino vas not a moober e

xeoutive 

oesolon ood tt is not oro e1:.7 thoi;0 ati
lO withacla. I'vo had it for yoaro and aoo

loged 

it years ago. The troato2ot of the Jacki
e coluon earlier in the week wao their f

ormula 

and Moen not iaoladcWvhas great value for oou if and when you get
 off tat: groon) 

The tins has como for no to hold a press
 000feronao. When I had the book oboe 

to boing prOotod I op000 to a reporter f
l0000 .ito a major nawooapor in tau hopo

 toot 	- 

*no would bo onoionod to the otory. Tho p
apor assiooad another, a coal:at:exit oan

 oitaout 

tao footoal aaaroraotool. and oOtb. taa coo
tonaay awottipo on tho oubjoot.

 The farot roporter 

had oroolood to arrange a press ooaforet
oo for oo. 4a: Is 000 inpooei

blo. I can aoi if 

ooc0000ry al)1 arranop oy own. I have se
veral oopieo of the books out, embargoed

, to give 

thoe pa.11c/rs the opi-,,ortunity to read and anoess it. 
aawovor, tho political dovelopoonts 

of the oaot a000 aotorpose soriotto orobl
eoz. Tomorrow I will be initiating other 

eflarts, 

this time ai000 at the aire services onl
y. 

If it aeat o with yucr approval en 
o yao sea no poroonal liability in it I 

believe 

tbo idool 000 to haoola tOda Oo ta tata
ioo tho booOan all ito back3top400 to a

ou tole 

coy 	ariday, emborgood. until S
unday a.m. pcpers, which permits evcuin 

TV aoos cover- 

age. Looept for what s000 report '  so
y haw.,  Taal prior to taco this wi

ll pretty such 

Unit the roporters to what 1 ay and sho
w. At boot this can be no moro than a t

easer 

for what yo o nao 0o. 3 propose to us
o oost oso't x rofutoO andonat wdlo ao 

aloanmaiby 

any effort at refutotioo. It ha: these da
vnataZeo; you'll bo soparated from caves 

nand 

the like God you will halo oolie aoO enti
rely new evidence noboay class hen, moro 

than 

enough to let your colleagues and the ma
jor media know that you have a solid evi

dentiary 

base for a real iavostigatioo. 1 have in
 mina lloitia oiaa to thc aycophant's cr

y ao-

what as "new. " as you have seen, that w
hicn is called "old" gets no attention. 

There is 

more than .1- hay, in the 4:4o.k: and there
 is 'thy mast sioraficout in the 'wok that 

too 

most porooptivo of reporters will not dotootsa wales+ po
int ix out. 



The advantage for me is obviouo. It increases the poseibilitieo of oajor-
oeola aOtention. 1 B00000t ahi; also hocoese an aOvalitoge for you. 

There is another advantage for you.xna. I have observed the enormously reduced 
public toterest iu your efloros. While I do not know bow much of this has been your 
doeire I do koow Oaat if the/ores:a had really gone for what you said after the initial 
ropoatin, aiOh or althout your amsietance there would have been more and Dew stories. 
iy bolief is that you have roackmal the outer limit of that aporoaoh and with it not 
enhanoed your are:ability watO thoa press. What 'has come back to no 3ay t this. These 
r6poett=i .114"./ laveo ahr000h too ,,uch of that. 

While do not depend on it and have no asrhronces, whea for so lona I hoard 
nothing from you L made a eiallar pooposal to others whose legislative authority is 
considerably wore limited than yours. C;;. the staff loyal it haw aporotval. If any-
thing coacs of it my own view 1..; that wem noething like ti v to hapllen jointly all 
interests would be 1:attor served. iociadine perooaa1 ani political interests other 
than mine, ani that he preeoutiago.. anything  like a uoitod Uougressiooal front to 
1Oo oodio oold no a do:Anita plus. 

ho matter what ones or doe e not happen, I will want to do ell I can to help 
all those in Wougreas the seriousness:3am of *hose efforts I believe in. However, I 
do have new limitations, they will last for mew time, an L hove my on or 	wont 
to oureue. I will have to spend an enorsious amount of time mereIy-  mekto4: a minimal 
effort with ioat aorteo. Tho as elemeoval el baeie on woich I have to or ha roquored 
'4nat s000n all my root periodsliein steeps on the waiving 	be eenDing out 
as soon a6 t boo; 	raced. If thi • in not V,o way I p7efor n"etia„; tim it in 
the nec-4 an.. 1 zit it whi 	wii 	oet what ,11,,4 ham to, Ineiudin;, updatinc our 
mailin• lirt. Pvr,  had flyrr printoe. 	17.T.ttta• 	fAxvthe 	 have 
loal frien:Is '4holkUtdaetiz:z thwJ: in vavolopcn. Wlin I 	no choc but t snd time 

and Aiel7 thrwland3 of stnnon I 60lios ions ti7ai•,  to clattcYt(: to what oan 
he of holp to other a an to carrying my own work forward. 

Pleanc do not tihuntiorstaw ns. I e,ti thin:-  of 	-klaaone why you ,tay not 
want to havo a press conforanoo with me and if you decline I aril 1 not hold it agaiost 
you. I do tOiok It wil1 b helpfol to out =Anon interest. .tnd do kw 0 that if 
nooetiHoo: lik7o Ohio to not done thP result will laz: to limit what I will :)a,  wale tA) (10 
on a lotol ottor than lio'oino otoops. Deopito voveoal othor oblijations in thz, 
ahead I othect to hovo all tho stamps liolzed. lo,foro tho en o: th 

I a abeolutely certain that in head—to—head sworn testimony where others and 
are ;:acv: publicay 	of w'Ltst w knot: ariyiac„, 	 tlds 

Wili cone apart in a limitoo nuober of eaye. 1-  an without foar of any riak on my part. 
om told b:r my doctor* I have aflso — that inti,.):,a1 train os not ,i:L.3ent any 

jeopardy to my health. My past :1th the senate ond in othor iwurnuttl 	 without 
doubt toot t'ois !‹.:1,17d or 	 zt i. 0117 thY: otnil 1.71h.:, of 
dmoatic oitoation fo' which ao a gonorolity tho pr000 clog:: CO. A5 o rout ne.n I uBed 
it mysolf 	 1-tne it not 

Iimewe taken this tine becauae I will very ehortly have to make deciniona that 
will control what A. will arid will hot be able to so. If you agree 1 think that aside 
iroo toe simple matter of arranging  for the mooting with the orese there am soft 
advauco steps you snoulo take. this oeaas eoatly the ervirl ofeubpoenass oo people 
can rowi4ly idontify for you, more atiO other than nn0000tod to yoo a.aionth 

Whatever you decide, I do wilx you success and good luck. 

;incoroly, 

Harold !oisberg 


